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It is not the purpose of this work to trace the history of the 
numerous financial enterprises that involved the attentlOn of 
Stephen B. Elkins. The material in the hands of the author is 
not sufficient to undertake this monumental task and many of 
the so-called "true accounts" of Elkins' business affairs are to 
be found published in anti-Republican papers during the heat 
of presidential campaigns in which he took active part, thus 
casting a serious shadow of doubt as to their authenticity. ' A 
knowledge of certain of the Elkins investments is necessary, 
however, in order better to understand the political career of 
this businessman in politics. Particularly is this true of Elkins' 
political life in West Virginia, for, as his railroad, mining, and 
timber investments increased in the Mountain State, his po
litical power increased accordingly . 

On the national scene, it was Elkins' ability as an organizer, 
his marriage into the Henry G. Davis family, and his friendship 
with James G. Blaine that brought him into prominence. His 
friendship with the "Plumed Knight" developed when Elkins 
was Territorial Delegate in Congress from New Mexico and 
Blaine was serving his last session as Speaker of the House of 
Representatives. Elkins was known as a shrewd businessman, 
and he became Blaine's most constant financial adviser. The 
wo m 'n spent many evenings closeted in Blaine's library, and 

rba lh colloquies were equally divided between politics 
d Inv tm nlS.' 
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G 
" ot StCJlhon Elkins to 110111 Davll marked III 

Thl' morrlor 1 no of hlH corecr. It form d th bU la for the 
hllportunt nil '~:c n ~~ lklnH und his father-In-low, Senator 
(lnrlJl (, r~hlrJl! 1l OliviA. ~'h o Terrltory of Now Mexico had little 
lIenr ' /' HH U . Ylov .Iy li nd socially prominent daughter of 
MJlur 'e;; t"OorDII VI" unci Elklnll cou ld hnrdly have been eager 
w ' nllhyocnn If A th d fhl t u rrontl ' I' 'JIf hlmB . t n 0 8 term 81 
to rut '''' Il r II 1 N w M x l 'o 5 1 v cl oc ld d 10 'slobli sh a legal 
d IC/ln Lc l'OIll ' . h I h 

I I WU fJ ldn"lon ltcr c anc 1 c n w Mra. 
prflc l C 1\ u ' . '1 ... 
t" k l n ~ ' Jlverl for two y 'Ol's- lwo yCOIR t 101 w r marked by 
f1no ll clll l HUe OBH . ]); lkln8 d luI' c1 i n lulcr y 8 : 8 lhat his prac
L '0 beror Lho upt'cm out'l , .o ld d by lh frl end~ lLl ps he had 
mod du ring Ids ongl.' saJona l car ' 1', w as cn rnlng {or him 
fe thut toto l ·d fitly thousund doHors a nnually .' 

PCl'hnp. til mos t fllmous f th cases lha t E'lkins handled 
during his I lin I pro llc wos lh J w It Cla im aga inst Brazll. 
Th l. was Otl nil g d ' Iolm {lrowing u t £ a concession to one 
D. . M . J ' W II by lh ' B l'ozl'li an g v rnm nt 10 dev Jop cerlain 
KU HO' doposlt on 11 islond of1' 111 B raziliun coasl. J ew tt 
J 1m thol 11 had nu d oul 0 v ss I on d had xp nded 

$27, 00 wh 'n 111 1:J 1'II ziliol1 g v I'I1m n t annuIl d t h concession. 
Wh n ~~ Ik l ns be um a ll rn ' y fo r J w tt, h fil d an laborate 
brl , In th tot pll rlm ' Ill In BUPP 1'1 £ th la im . Elkins 

Ii d r r th nCl l'm LIS sum oC fI( ly mi llion d liars damages 
( r hi Ii nl ' H is slI ld th ul Bloln PI' S nl d lh c la im to the 
I1r 111 1 n ov rn m n t wh n h b cum r lory of lot in 

rfl Id'. bln('t .' loi n did n 1 cut' (l tion n th claim 
nil F.lkl" tlcmptccI to II l SlI ' ss iv l' tot' i s f tnte to 

" II, bil l (h' r CUlllnv s ti li II n in 1686, r tnr: B. ), rd 
r JlOrl'll un fovor b l on till' c laim. PI' ' Id nt I ve l. nd t Itcd: 
N th n tllllulI" c1ull1l I on utrOj{ li p 11 91\ noli n w ith 

il( :11110_ .... 1. IlL 
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which the United States has or desires to have friendly rela
Uons,uo The "Jew ett Claim" was later used as political ammu
nition for the opposition of both Blaine and Elkins. 

Elkins was not satis.fied with his legal practice in the national 
capital for he feared that he might degenerate into a lobbyist 
for O,e interests of others.' New York City offered greater 
opportunity for business activity, so "Steve" established an 
office and a winter home in that center of the nation's wealth. ,. 
It was during his early years in New York that be became 
interested in railroads and turned bis attention more and more 
to tbe development of tbe natural resources of West Virginia, 
a project carried on in conjunction with his father-in-law." 

Railroad growth in the United States bas taken tbe form of 
east-and-west trunk lines. In West Virginia, especially, the 
geographkal situation made this the n atural course of trans
portation. The BaltinlOre and Ohio Railroad traversed northern 
West Virginia and made its way to the Mississippi' Valley and 
the Grea t Lakes area. When this pioneer r ailroad r each ed 
Wheeling in 1853, it was observed that the roughest region yet 
traversed by an internal improvement in America was that 
between Cumberland and the Ohio River. 

The southern railroad route in West Virginia followed the 
old James River and Kanawha Turnpike. After the Civil War, 
his route evolved into the Chesapeake and Ohio system. 

Betw n the Baltimore and Ohio and the Chesapeake and 
Oh 0 Railroads lay a vast r egion that could be developed only 
by tra portotion improvements which would allow access to 

trunk Itn running ast and west. The large r ailroads 
h cr ('Ii W t Virgi nia w r not int rested in COllSlrUCt

n h lin Into til' int rlor of lhe stnl Ior a v nlur of 
r. r f nl II mbl which mi hI pI' V unpr fitabk 

10 It \' to he 111 '1'\ ris (individu Is th 
whl h could be ullht ~ III brinl(lng 

I w Ilh t Ih Itll 1'1< r l \ l t irginia 
.. un th hi '\11 111\1', ' 11. nr\' Glllla 

• ., II ..... a.._ ..... , .. y 
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" 01'0 I horough Iy than anyonc else of hla 

O I 1.1 1'C'n llzfiu m I f h wl\Y MV ~ U t IllY In tho d v opmont 0 t e natural 
tln,I' Ihe 1'()~S lblll~:C~It'~;IlII1: During the Civil War he had held 
I ""III'C<'8 or We, I U c lJlllI'd tlltes govcrnm nt with horses 
rulllrllrl s W ""JJI) Y

f 
,:". h 1'089tle8, bridg Limb r, and lumber 

.. I " IIlld to tI' ' dOl' R ' lr lin" II1l1l , , ", to lit e Ba ltlmoro on 110 01 oad Com-
(,1\' olhl'l' 1'111 pose"1 ' f II , Dovis and Company had tra-

1'('PI'('!.:l'ullil \Irs 0 . 
I III " ' )'''nIlS"I\lllllitl MOl'y lllnd , nnd northern West 
• 'l"Sen c[\~t. t ' l n '- • or J I ' f " "J' I\1l1ks and hOl'8es and s arc lIng , or the most 

VIt'IlI Il II1 ull,Y 11(, 
I ~~ Ilmbel'" Th l'Op 1'1 f the5 agents composed 

en,,1 ~ nbt n ilL"" , 
II ~n t/ll glle of tlte b 8t tI",berJonds 111 th · or a, 

I 1' ''1' 1 W " l' th substantial profits of the B, tlte elld of t 10 • .-
,~\d" 111'111 Itnd 1'0 \ n int IIs id I'obl apita l. With this 

cllpii[l llrelll'y , D .I\I;$ wa. obJ t IIrry out his plan of ex
;>:tnsl1l1, nscci up II Itis kn owl dge of tln,bedands. Wlth his 
bl'l:,lh!'r, Thol11os ,v is, h bou h t 5 \I ral thousand acres of 
Illlt' timbcrlol1ds in the ",i1d h at River c untry, at the summit 
f Ih" All- -h .. nics. most f th -m in Garr tt County, Mary

Ind. " 

n h I. nd ill snell un t r , Davis built a large summer 
n ,\\'hl h IV S aptly nom D r Park. H li 'ed at this 
n durill~ Ih slImm I' mOnU,s II' m April. 1867, lmtil 

hen h r~mo"ed 10 Elkin , \:\ 5t ir iilia. Davis er ted 
mmH h I I n nlllller u U g for gu sts at Deer 

nd III short It m~ lh 't'(' 1'1 b nme 1m " "n as the um
e I'll I f lh n II n, It \\' 5 h re that Pr ident 1 "eland 
lh h\n~m t\tnl 6," 
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Ollvis I'callzcd that large profits from his newly acquired 
IlI nds wcre possible only ii transportation facilities were made 
. ". ilable, ACCOI'dingly, he organized the Potomac and Piedmont 

ou lllnd Raikond Company, which was incorporated by an act 
of the Legis lature of West Virginia on F ebruary 26, 1866," 
Th i. railroad was to run from Bloomington, Garrett County, 
Mary la nd , up and along the North Branch of the Potomac River 
to the B ig Run at Elk Garden, West Virginia, In the report of 
the ommissionel's of Mines made to the Governor of Maryland 
(or the yeru' 1880 it is stated: 

. . . there has bee.n surveyed a line for a branch road from .. 
Bloomington up the North Branch of the Potomac, passing 
through the lower coal measures and the heavy timberlands to the 
big vein at the Elk Garden settlement. All the coal veins thicken 
as they approach the south end of the bas in and lose their State 
partings. Assurances are g iven from reliable sources that this 
branch of e.ight (8) miles will be constructed during the coming 

ason especially as a feeder to the canal , under special arrange
ments between the canal and the B . & O. Railroad, made at the 
January session ot J878. \e, 

The Davis investments along th e Nor th Branch of th e Po
mac River and in Garrett County p romised profi table r eturns 

nd an ordinary man would have been con tent t o sit back and 
~ p he gai ns, but Henry G, Davis was not an ordinary man. 
H fo!1.'Saw 0 vast empire built from the wilderness of nor thern 

I Vlrgmio. 

c 
u h of Ih Potomac River, extending through Mineral , 

nd Tucker Counties in West Virginia lay the P otomac 
tW~n,. v I "pt nse o( land containing at lea t &Lx or seyen 

I ~ • ThIS b in is fifly miles in length, Dye r g 
~~~Dill.1$ 'Idth nd ant to about 350 mil , 

It Ih I this I nd 

• • I \ rvc_ C" ., 

• 
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r acre! The coal that lay beneath tbis 
081 to yield 31 ,220 to~S pe;nous' termed excellent for steam or 

C mj bltum-J.u , 

vast tract was se - Though only the northern edge of the 
mechanical purpose\ n tapped by 1880, the product of ita 
potomac Bas," had . eeed over the entire United States for 

being shIpp d 'l k ..... mines was The coal made a har ,SI very co e, Suw-
.t! 'ng purposes. I t f " sml 11 h heaviest b as urnace. 

cient to withstand t e . 
t ac Basin is Randolph County, West Vlr

South of the Pho omounty the largest in West Virginia, was 
inia In 1880 t 1S C, . 

g . d ·th vast areas of wild cherry, maple, oak, ash, 
h i1y woode W1 ' . 

eav bl k walnut. This valuable timber was bemg 
Poplar and ac . . F f 

. d t clear land for cultIvatiOn. arm ences were burned m or er 0 . 
. fbI ck walnut rails.'o The timber lacked value because 

bUIlt 0 a . . Th t h d " there was no means of marketmg It. e coun y a an un-
usual proportion of rich valley and smooth upl.and, the mam 
Cheat and Shavers' Mountains bemg the only hIgh rIdges. 
The soil of the mountains is generally rich, and abounds in 
slate, freestone, limestone, coal and iron are, and salt springs 
are numerous."" Another report stated: 

In Glade Fort (Randolph County) may be seen forty old poplars 
on an acre, thirty of which w ill measure an average of eighty feet 
without a liml>-stra ight as a gun barrel and five feet through the 
butt. . . . The oak and pine t imber is not excelled in quality by 
that 01 any other region in tbe United States, many of tbe pines 
being more than two bundred feet higb and six feet thick." 

Davis became familiar with ever y sq uare mile of this rich 
but wild country. He rode many miles on inspection trips, pros
pecting for coal. An entry in his journal tells of an early search 
for coal in Tucker County, West Virginia: 

Au,. 18, 1889. Bro. Thomas and myself s tart on a trip at Ca.n.an. 
Stop fim ol,hl al Greenland. Mr. M. D. Neul and Ab raham Smith 
10 with llt. Co to Corners f rom there to 1 creek ' stay . 11 nlohl 
wi Ca , -- "'" P -.. rill. On 19th on as t side ot mountai n to Gouldlgen; 
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III} AO('H wltll UII to vein ot conI; it show. about tour feet; think It 
I. (I teet. It w~ were to go aga in think best way would be to go 
tlr, l 10 Orcenlnnd ; thc.rt! to Gouldlgen. We went up the Creek to 
COll i ' round /JCV ra l ve ins, ours about 6 fect, It shows several small 
" I At~". Return to New Creck'.1 by Greenland on the 20th and come 

to DO~ I' POl'k some day.'~ 

LOler trips w rc made by Davis through Tucker, Randolph 
nd Barbour Counties, in sea rch of timber and coal. He was ' 

constantly noting possible routes for construction of railroads." 

Roi lt'oad construction in mountainous areas is a very costly 
vcntur·c. Grad s cannot be too steep, tunnels must be blasted, 
bridgcs erected over wash-outs and gullies. The task of build
Ing thc West Virginia Central and Pittsburg Railway was 
cosily. It wa obvious that one man could not finance the under
loking olone. Davis needed capital to realize his dream. 

Th plan for opening a wilderness of unlimited wealth must 
hove had immcnse appeal to Stephen Elkins. His fortune had 
b n founded in the rough frontier country of New Mexico 
wh r thc man who was willing to gamble usually met with 
gr at st success. West Virginia offered immense wealth to the 
m n that controlled transportation. Since much of the area 
thot the railroad was to penetrate was undeveloped, Davis 
ond Elkins d cid d to build their road and establish lumber 
mills nd mines themselves!" 

" wo. not dinicult to find men that were willing to invest 
In Ih stp k oC th prop sed West Virginia Central and Pitts-
bur IIw Company. Davis was well-known and respected 
In Iht n Ie ond In D mocrutic Party cil'cles. Elkins was a 

r of Ih R pUblican Nati nnl ommitlee, an intimate 
I of Jam· . BI in nd resp t d in ew York nd 

I n /lnanel I il,. Th r suit was list of t k-
ho:ldrtrJ lhllt ani hi hft\' n 11 .", ho'5 Who m n 
b:J:lirltl .. mi. J hi I j n "I n T the " n lors \l'h -

I prj Ittl dwrJnl ' 1 Th .an, ms 
md. fl, Willa 111 I ""kn" \\'h.·l Willi m 

• 
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an and Jerome B . Chaffee. Chaffee h pGorm. . 
Windom, Art ur · ocia tcd in business enterprIses in the 
and Elkins had been ass der that the West Virginia Central" 

outhwCSt.'l1 Small won as the "Senatorial Railway."'lll 
Pillsburg became known . 

d f the proposed rrulroad were placed by 
Many of the bon c:'i~f of the Tammany society of New York 

Augustus SCheil: a Ii ancial circles. Schell had met Davis at 
and important m. national conventions and they were warm 

. s DemocratIc n d · h ·1 
vnnOU I B ltimOl·e capitalists investe 10 t e ral way. 
C ·ends Severa a f b nk· h 
n . J ohn A. Hambleton. head a a a 109 ouse. 

among thKem and Major Alexander Shaw." 
William eyser. 

L . I t re of West Virginia gr anted a charter to the The egIs au . 
. V·· · Central and Pittsbu rg Railway Company on West trgmla 

F b 23 1881 The charter was very liberal. and under its e ruary t • 

provisions the railroad was gran ted 

. . . all the powers, rights, and f ranchises neces~a~ and proper 
(or the carrying on the mining of coal, the buildmg of manu
tacturies, saw mills or furnaces, the burning of brick, the manu
facturing of lumber and the buying and disposing of the same, 
together with the right to buy and sell real estate, and for the 
transportation of coal and other products of its mines and property 
to market. , , ,30 

The capital stock of the company was not to exceed t en mil
lion doUars and was to be divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each. The affairs of the company were to be m anaged 
by Its directors. aU of wbom were to be stockholders. Article 

of the charter defi ned the area through which the railroad 
coo d be constructed. The line could be constructed 

• I""" any point on the line 01 the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
aJt.n. \hi! wat rs 01 the North Branch 01 the Potomac River. or 

'I bl Ito lrlbUlarl . Dnd "100 along the waters of the Cheat the 
T7 n'. V II 1 nd C. nbrl r IUvers. to any lands or ~ines 

b'/ """Po'l'.!' In th counU . 01 MineraI. Grant. Tucker. 
n..~ol .,,,t.. nd Gr 'nbrle r, with lh~ . .. uthority 01 

1000 h 01 PI. elm"nl, In th e unt 01 liner. I, • nd 
Ur. <>1 ,. l'·ndl,," I" r .,tI I 1\11 th< waters 
ru •• I, ... It hr~tI\\ In til til 1 "6f h I 

I I 
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River; nnd down the Monongahela River to the south boundary or 
Pennsylvania . ... JI 

Should an owner or tenant of any real estate refuse to sell 
materials or land deemed necessary for the construction of the 
railroad, the land or material could be condemned and placed 
in the hands of the railroad! The railroad was to be completed 
between the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railroad within ten years from the enactment of the 
charter, or by 1891." 

The stockholders of the West Virginia Central and Pittsburg 
met on June 25, 1881, for the purpose of electing directors and 
officers and to form bylaws by which the business of the com
pany could be transacted. The bylaws adopted at this meeting 
stipula ted that the stockholders were to meet annually on the 
second Tuesday in January of each year at the office of the 
company in New York City. (Elkins' office at 92 Broadway.) 
At the ann ual meeting a president, vice-president, and ten di
rectors were to be elected from among the stockholders. The 
directors chose a secretary and a treasurer. Duties of the offi
cers were defined in the bylaws and provisions were made for 
appointments to be made to fill any vacancies created among 
tbe offices. H enry Gassaway Davis was named president of the 
company, Stephen Elkins, vice-president. Alexander Shaw, 
James G. Blaine, Augustus Schell, William Keyser , J. N. Cam
den, T. E. Sickles, William H . Barnum, John A. Hambleton, 
ThornaJI B. Davis and Elkins were elected directors." 

A r IUlion, passed by the presiden t and directors of the 
Iy (onn rsHroad company at a called mee ting on June 

• 1881, proYld ~ that $3,600,000 was to be borrowed fo r the 
ot c()rnpl '1lng th cons truction of th r ail road and 

duldl:l" /ulpm ·nl. oupon bonds w r to b is ued to 
""I",. II I ounl, til bond w r I be of lh d n minnli n 

hi on July I, I II, In /{o ld (lIn r lh nil 
01 II I Id W"j hl od fin n : ''' , I draw 

1'ICl~ .. n 11/111111. "I IV Iblo In hk '1\1 In" 
ttf'm. " H. fIl d,· 11 Jill I, I I. \ uj{us-

, 1/ 
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y k Ity and William Pinckney Whyte were 

tus eh II of ~~Wf th: :nol'lgOge on the railroad." 
mad' IrusteeS 

, I'on of the West Virginia Central an accom-
\ II h the ol'gnnlZO , . ' b ' , Elkins b gan to take an active part m uymg coal 

pllsh~ rac ~ ; d ' ond securing r ight-ai-way for the railway, 
IIld tnnbel "SnS1S (en dB s after the or ganizational meeting of 

II Ju ly 5, I , . I ft D P k M 
sl kh Idel's, Elkins and Henry G. DavFls e

f 
Seer ar , ary-

d t 
• ',ne the country ar ound all' ax tone and down 

J n 0 cxnm , 

th
" (Ill' ,'el' The men were on horseback, and spent three e,en . . 

d 
' ec" llg timber and coal in that area. At rught they 

N.yS II1SP .... . 
lepl on th floor of an empty house, theIr saddles serving as 

pillows," Elkins would often leave Deer Par k early, on Monda! 
01 rnin and walk along the right· of-way of the raJlroad, until 
he r ched the end of the land owned by the West Virginia 

entral, Then he would visit the own ers of pr operty along 
the proposed route and buy their lands, often for a very small 
am unt. The inhabitants either did not realize that a railroad 
would incre s the value of their lands, or they simply were 
not int ted. Elkins later stated that discussion of the rail-

d w held to minimum during negotiations o,'er land 
pu.rch ,n The work of obtaining right-of-way was so sue
tr.>Slully carried out that b January I , 1882, the president of 
th railroad could state: 

T naht of way for th ft.rst fUt,y miles from the junction with 
the B. 0 , R.R. ".s been obtained t merely nomino! cost, and 

.thoul m&kInI any con ODS th.t can embarrass the ~ 
Ia tllture o~ lions of Its railway.' 

atar 
e trip 

railro.ad 
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III us,, 8mo ll bards oS beds. On one day of the trip they ate 
(n"" Iroul for three mea ls. A mountain along the trail was r" .. .. ,e .wd Mount Bayard, in honor of the Delaware senator. 

nl8hl was spent at "Traveler's Repose" on the old Staunton 
nd Parkersbul'S Pike. Careful note was made of aU natural 

resources olong the route and all the men were pleased with 
III" results of the trip." 

rthul' W. Dunn relates the story of a humorous incident 
which OCCUlT d during one of the trips made by Davis, Elkins, 
Ilnd party oJ their associ a tes. As the days passed, it became 
•• vident 10 a ll members that Elkins had the faculty of obtaining 
the be t b d in . ach of the small country hotels where they 
., ppcd. Davis was determined to beat Elkins in his selection. 

ne ev ning he arranged to have his son-in-law detained while 
he hurried to the room assigned the party. Four beds were in 
tIus m and Davis examined each carefully, until he found 

",ith good springs and a soft mattress. On this bed he 
pi ced his traveling bag, then left the room. 

Lat r in the evening, Elkins went to the room and found the 
ood bed pre-empled. He said nothing, selected another bed and 

Ibn"" his grip on it. He immediately went in search of the 
hambermaid, and when she was found , gave her a dollar and 

rucu~d h r to exchange the springs and mattress on Davis' 
t rib slats ond mattress on his, but to be certain to replace 
IwIdba 

I.u h:d qui tly as he prepared to retire that night. 
n to b without gi ing ny indication that he 

h d I him. D vis lhr \V himself in bed 
• ITUI Ir Ih t w as h rd nd up rl db' s1 

I II kn w a t on wh t h h P cd. 
rObbccl !" h n " 
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III Iho UalLlmore &. Ohio at Piedmont to 
(1'0111 Ihe Jun Lion w(I:1 Is II c/ lsLnnce of 12 JA. miles. 
Ihl' Elk :ol'den cool c c , 

882 I ~ miles 2,017 f t of standard gauge 
11 ' J/l III. I'~ I. ~6 1 (e L of nn r'row goug truck had been built 

II' .l·k nM I mi/c. I ,. I 0 Tho company had purchased rolling 
I II I Ired III SCI V C . J ' 

ant $27 26461 consisting of two ocomohves, seven 
51 k vollled not , [I ~S ;cn'l ron hopp r S and one passenger and 
"olldo l und o. c , I t 1 h 
" c or Th fi rst shl pm nt of coo to rave over t e new 
bogll lid . ' "de October 20, 1881. Nearly 12,000 tons had 
1'0111'00 wos m " . ' . . . 

I I I ( 'om company mInes vIa The West Vlrguua C bl'<' l1 s 1 ppCC I • 

&, P. b J anuary 1, 1882." 

nstruction went forward s teadily along the North Branch 
o( t~ Potomac River and in to Wes t Virginia. In August, 1883, 
tb 1'0 d w os opened to Gormania, 32 miles from Piedmont. 
Both pa senger and fr ight trai ns were soon making r egular 
runs to this vi llage, named for Arth ur P . Gorman, U. S . Senator 
f m 1aryland. Fai rfax Summit, 15 miles from Gormania, 
" . leamed the engines of the West Virginia Cen tral & Pittsburg 
In January, 1884:' This poin t marks th e headwaters of the 

orth Br nch oC the Potomac River and t he sou thw est bound
ary of laryl nd. The Camed F airfax Stone was p laced here in 
174 10 mark th uttermost ex tent of the l ands granted by the 
Kin' of England to Lord Fairfax in 1745." 

T ... kJ ying was compl t d to Davi in Tuck r County on 
r I, 1884:' Construction of th line \ as uspended at 
I n, 57 1

1 mil from lh jun tion of th " -t irgI mB 

, Ih Ih B. & . Tim w n dod to improv r d-bed 
'<I and \0 build r cillli to h ndl Ir ffi 

during 188!I n n in h u ,d t. tlle 
'y "m ium- 11 "h t I , n ry 

\'t: b_' \ ( 
n In J n. 

r III 

r lr 
'hl 

T 
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~eVCI'C wea the r of the mountainous territory traversed by the 
\V 5t Vlrglnin C. & P . reduced rail traffic in winter to one daily 
throug h train .... o 

Freig ht ca rried over the West Virginia Central and bound 
l or umbcl'la nd or Baltimor e, Maryland , or destiner to travel 
over the P nnsylvania Ra ilroad , had to be shipped to Piedmont 
bv West Vi rgi nia Centr al, then transferred to the Baltimore &. 
Ohio Railroad. The B. & O. would carry the freight to Cumber
land. where it was often transferred to another line. To remedy 
titis situation, the P iedmont and Cumberland Railway was built 
during 1886. As the name implies, this line ran from Piedmont 
to Cumberland, a distance of 29.2 miles. The road made con
nection at Cumberland with the B. & O. and the Pennsylvania 
railroads and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company. The 
majority of stock of the P iedmont and Cumberland was owned 
by the controlling stockholders of the West Virginia Central, 
and the latter road operated the former for sixty per cent of 
the gross earnings. Stephen B. Elkins served as president of the 
Piedmont and Cumberland. Active operation of th is line began 
III August, 1887." 

The fourteen mile descent from Thomas to Parsons, West 
\rgi.llIa, comprised the worst ter rain through which the West 
'IrgmIJl Central constructed its lin e. Even today, three "help
~ n . es are often necessary to aid a small freight up this 

1 ~ he trip from Parsons to Thomas is termed. This 
"" .il~.' w graded during 1887," but the t rack was not com

O p, ns un iI the sprin g of 1888. Floods during Jul " 
callilSed wa h-ou ond slips between Thomas and Parson . 

"'<-1I.ly .000 w S s n I before the line \ a restored. 
'PlJ,,... ruction of Ih 23 mil s from Parsons to 

III by J nuory I. 1889, wcr bl ked 
t /·r durin t h 1 t rand! U f 

h 1\ rlh rn <1\ 

r \ nllt. Cr 11\ lh R n • 

Ott .... ", . 
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Creek coal reglon. Tygart's Valley is thirty miles long and In 
1888 had a papulation of eight thousand to ten thousand people, 
most of whom were engaged in agricultural pursuit~.·o Leads-

'JI ' ts If "5 hardly more than a settlement, With a post 
VI C I e Wa "Th b ild' 
office, a few houses, and a round barn. ese u lOgS were 
grouped along the Tygart's Valley River, near the mouth of 

Leading Creek. 

In 1888 the West Virginia Central decided to make Leadsville 
the end of the First Division of the road." In tribute to Stephen 
B., the name "Leadsville" was changed to "Elkins."" City lots 
were laid out and provisions were made to erect repair shops 

d . I " an an engme- louse. 

Despite delays in construction which plagued the grading and 
track crews, the railroad was completed to Elkins in the sum
mer of 1889. Trains began running regularly to this point on 
the 18th of August, 1889." 

The railroad lost little time in building the town of Elkins 
into a rail center. By December 31, 1889, a new passenger and 
freight depot had been erected, the telegraph line was extended 
to Elkins, freight and passenger agencies were established, and 
a brick engine-house of five stalls was well on the way to com
pletion. C. L . Bretz, General Manager of the West Virginia 
C. & P., was able to report that the passenger revenue of the 
£lkin.s stslion for the last three months in 1889 was $1,275.15, 
freight revenue for the same period, $3,576.53." Machine shops, 
• boiler and blacksmith shop, and a 60-foot Keystone turntable 
" added to the Elkins yards in 1890. The work of general 

In {or lh rolling stock of the railroad was shifted from 
W.,~t Vlrglnla Central Junction to Elkins." 

.~ 01,... ( . " to v. C • P. 
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Two years arter Its formation, Elkins was a town of 1500 
populntion, with 0 "handsome and commodious hotel, with all 
tHode,'n conveniences, a substantial bank building, in which a 
bli nk Is to be opened in a few weeks, and many w e ll··constructed 
business houses and reside nces,me The business of the West 
\ irgi ll in enlrol continued to be concentrated at Elkins and 
in 1895, U,,, general offices of the company were located at that 
t WI1 .'" 

T rnnspo l·tntion was provided for the Roaring Creek coal field, 
SIX m iles west of Elkins, by constructing in 1890 a branch line 
Crom E lk in s to BeHngton, a distance of 17.6 miles. The Balti
m I' and hio Railroad maintained a 42-mile branch line from 

rnIl n to Beling ton. This line linked the West Virginia C. & 
P. ",ith a ll poi nts wes t. The track was completed south from 
Elki ns to Beverly in 1890, a distance of 6 miles." 

The West Virginia Central and Pittsburg was not extend ed 
unld ftel' 1891, while it r emained under the ownership of 
H nry G . Davis, Stephen B . Elkins, and their associates. T he 
mile. g of the road on June 30, 1898, was as follows: " 

Main Lin : MIles 
w. V •. C. J unction (with B. & 0 .) to Elklns, __ _ 

Branch Lines: 
Show to Mineville ___________ _ 2.0 
Morrison to Elk Gnrden, __ _ 7.0 
Thom • 10 Davls _____________ _ 6.3 

10 a..Unglon' ___________ _ 17.6 
kino Junction to Beverly· ________ _ 5.5 

"" __ I Cum rload (operaled by W. Va. C.) 

4 .6~ 
p ~ . 6 

I 3 

-
51 

MIl .. 
84.4 

38.4 

122.8 
28.8 

151.6 
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I I cnt owned by the company June 3D, 1898,_: 
Th tota eq1u8Pm nger cars and 2,067 freight cars. Total CoR 
35 ngln~st posse I u 
of this equipment was $1,378,302.25. 

The West Virginia Central depended largely on coal ship-
of revenue but the vast timber tracts through ments as a soore, " 

which the railroad was constructed attracted other mdustrles. 
Lumb r mills, tanneries, and pulp rrulls followed the wake of 
the railroad. Farmers ea rly began shipment of cattle over the 

, J' Cattle from Tucker , Randolph, Pocahontas, and Pen-
nlm m . V· . . f hi 
dleton Counties were driven to Davis, West rrgmla or s p-
ment in 1885, when construction of the railroad was suspended 
at that pOint." 

The vast amount of virgin timber in northern West Virginia 
began to resound with the ring of axes and the shriek of the 
mill whistle almost as soon as r ails were laid through the area. 
The Rumbarger Lumber Company completed a large mill at 
Davis in 1886. This mill had a capacity of 40,000 to 50,000 feet 
of lumber per day. A company which owned large tracts of 
land on the forks of the Cheat River at Hendricks, arranged 
in 1888 to market and ship at least 10,000,000 feet of lumber 
yearly! An extensive boom was constructed the same year on 
Blackwater River, between Parsons and Hendricks, by Shaw 
" Company, a Pennsylvania firm." The Blackwater Boom and 
Lumber Company, of Davis, erected a large planing mill and 
built seven miles of standard gauge railroad for the purpose of 
Itoclung their mill and marketing pulpwood and bark. Four-

n million feet of lumber and a large quantity of pulpwood 
WeJ~ .hipped over the W st Virginia Central by this company 
In 1800. An w organiza tion, Beaver Creek Lumber Compan • 
«n:octed • Jarae mlll at Davis, West Virginia in 1890-1891. This 

c city of 75,000 to 100,000 feel of lumb r per day. 
of .tandard g u trock wer built b thi _ 

v r Cr k to upply logs, b rk, nd pulpwood." 

" .,.. • I Ot"rcf""." I '. p 
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",'<let! Ih~ 111111 . To my I, nowlc(i f! , non Qf th pulp m1111 
nwnl lOlmd IIbov IIr In opoI'utlon today. f th e pulp ml1l1 at 
DRVI. nlld Pnl'"O IlR, 1I0thing oX cpt rulnH ,·omolns. Wood Bultabl. 
ror pnpcl' nlll llllt" 'Wr b 'com B nl'c In Ihls orou and the rna
h hl .ry (If th mill. wOR moved to now loca tions. 

Th WOAI Vl rlll nill onll'"l d p nded upon cool shlpmcnta 
(0 1' milch of II. I'l'V ' IW • '1'11 n dlrolld owned 29,069 acres of 
'{w l lundA Il ll d hlld I11l nol'ol. 1·.lllhI9 on 1,74:) ocldltlonul acres. 

))url nf( I OO~, 2D7,oon tOni; of '001 we!" shi pp ,(I OV I'th lin 901 
th I11I)O<1y ; ! thl. amoun t, 228 ,~94 tonR com ' f rom th E lk 
,ol'clell mlncfI, own d by til rl1lh·ood. I'll n t profit from tho 

80 1 01 '001 b lonll ing to tho W 'Ht VIl.'glnia ontral a mount d 
to $00,107.00 In 1302. 1'11 0 J1 t om ln sa fol' t h r ailroad a10n 
durl ll ll th Bil l'" yOOl,' w r $29,800.65." Tn Imp rta nc ' of coal 
to til rouel Is shown by tho foU wing '1,' port or1 ompsny r v
nu In l807: " 

MININ G 

Ourl,," l lio yon r 1007 III OIYlQI1I1), " " " m lncd [l nd sol(l f rom 11.8 
(li lT ron l min I on lho II no of lit rOllll , 2~O , il~4 tonH ot onl l ho n t 
proM (ronl th IJ 1 O( w il l h OrYI ount d t I 

'J'rtln' Porlol Ion 
lie h)". 

'flu, nit t. 
Co. I lI'r~l~h t.l 

Ihor b' r lalll '" Exprc •• 
MI.. 1I ,,,,cou. .r Mil M, I . 

Total 
Jt~,l(th\lr 

01> .V 
If I. 

_____ $ 27,704.10 

73.620.33 
'In.302.07 
21.snO.IS 
28, 110.24 

'lO l,lon.OU 

T .. , 1887 _______ _ 

$ 00,170,06 
IO,OaS.02 
0,079.08 

. 110.00' .Ie 

I I, Ih I I I I t IU\ (t hl"t till tullrQl 1 h 
• III J 1111 t U I '"'\1\ 

I , -, • '" ,th hIt I 1111 
ftO,,· 

\ c .,. ,-..... 

$ G 1,062.29 
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Th number f coa l min s along the West Virginia Central 
Inert' .. -d h Y ar. Of the twenty mines in the Elk Garden, 

pp<r (>0 1 rna und Roaring Cr ek coal regions 1n 1898, four
I 'n shipp I Ih Ir coa l over the West Virginia C. & P. line. 

m 267,068 tons of coo] shipped over the line in 1882, the 
amoun t h d rls n stead ily to 1,053,460 tons in 1897. From Oc
I b< r 20, 1881 , to Jun 30, 1898, 10,913,529 tons of coal traveled 
o"r lh lracks of th West Virginia Central & Pittsburg." 

Th transportlltJon of coke began in June, 1887. Twenty coke 
0 " ns at Thomas, West Virginia, produced 2,211 tons of coke 
during 1887 nd this amount comprised the total shipment of 
cok ov r the W st Virginia C. & P. for that year." By June, 
I • cok ov ns w re burn ing at Thomas, Coke ton, Douglas, 
C ler, ond Junior. From these ovens, 230,294 tons of coke were 
alupped during the year ending June 30, 1898." 

F m Its first y ar of operation, the West Virginia Central 
'PI 'burg Railway paid substantial profits to the owners. 
Th . a .. rog y or ly net 'incom , fig ured over a 16'h year peri
od" amounted to $85,200. This profit was realized after all 
IIJI charges w r paldl 

fn 1886 If nry G. Dovis & Broth r and Stephen B. Elkins 
I rm I partn rlhlp for th purpos of opening coal lands at 

po:!nl no known os Cok ton, about a mile south of Thomas, 
Vir Inl. II nry , Davis & Brother contributed two

thl.nb of Ih c p tal and t ph n B . ELkins on third . In Sep-
t th m y or Davill Min No, 1 was open d on the 

I 'I Acr, own d by H nry . D vis & Brother, 
oC co I w r ship d IT m thl min into the 
t y' r, In 18 7 th nrm I rg d its oper-

nd bUilt two k v"n. , ( r th purp f 
III' of th. I. win I th u pl'c~S'SC<l 

\" '. r "v . Jan 

\ .' ,. II 
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conditl n of business, very lillie was done at t his plant during 
Ih. t year. 

In D ember , 1888, it was decided to organize an incorporated 
ompu ny for th purpose of promoting and increasing the busi

n 'ss of mining, shipping, and coki ng Davis coal. Accordingly, 
n J nnuary J 7, 1889, Henry G. Davis, Stephen B. Elkins, Thomas 

B. Davis, H. G. Buxton, W. J. Armstrong and F. S. Landstreet 
met a t P iedmont, West Virgin ia and organized the Davis Coal 
and Coke Company. The capital of this corpora tion was fixed 
t $J6,000, with the privilege of increasing the same from time 

to time to $250,000. The $16,000 capital was divided into 160 
shares of $100 each. Henry G. Davis & Brother subscribed for 97 
shares; Stephen B. Elkins, 48 shares. The rest of the shares 
were divided evenly between Bux ton , Armstrong and Land
s treet. 

On February 23, 1889, the company leased from Henry G. 
Davis & Brother, Stephen B. Elkins, Hallie D. Elkins (Mrs. 
Stephen B. Elkins) and the heirs of W. R. Davis all the Davis 
coal underl) ing lands owned by them in Tucker County, West 
Vlrginia, and the surface right to about 40 acres of ground sur
rounding Davis Mine No. 1. This lease was dated January 1, 
188 , approved nnd executed February 13, 1889, and approved 
by the stockholders and directors at a general mee ting held at 
Baltimore on March 15th, 1890. The Compan y agreed to pay 
to H. C. Davis & B rother , S tephen B. E lkins and Hallie D. Elk-
1IU for a U coal mined under their property a royalty of four 
c nt. a ton. The lease was to be in effect for a period of fifty 

ra. 

Improvcm nts on the property of t he company 
n'ec:., ..... ary a n w issu of s tock in July , 1889. T he full 

an_nlol lh IU horlz d capi to l wos issu d dur in that m onth . 
hla u! had b n mod , Elkins h Id 829 hoI' s of the 

,n:tnpilny', Ie 

I Ild k. hI P ndln . buying 
nd In 'rh m • Ir IIlI , th mtnin 

f 01 r ura un.lln .. 'In n 
I ii .. f Ih • nlJ n unt 
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to 30,000 sha.·cs of stock, of which Stephen B. Elkins held 5,011 
shares. '· 

The Davis and Elkins Coal Company was organized on March 
J6, 1889, with a subscribed capital stock of $100,000, divided into 
1.000 shares of $100 each. The property of the company was 
purchased from Stephen B. Elkins. Henry G. Davis, and Thom
as B. Davis. The land purchased lay in Maryland and West 
Virg,inia and arnowlted to 4,379 acres, besides some town lots in 
Franklin and Bloomington. Maryland. The company paid for 
all of this property by issuing to the Davis hrothers and Stephen 
B. Elkins 990 shares of capital stock, equal shares of 330 going 
to each of the three men.'· 

By the beginning of the twentieth century. several large rail
road companies were negotiating for the purchase of the West 
Virginia Central Railway. One of these lines was the Wabash, 
then under the control of the Goulds. They wanted a railroad 
in to Pi ttsburgh from the region tapped by the West Virginia 
Centra l and they had purchased the Western Maryland with 
this object in view. The latter road r an from Baltimore to 
Hagerstown. and an extension to Cumberland, Maryland, was 
planned. 

egotiations for the purchase of the West Virginia Central & 
Pittsburg began in the autumn of 1901. Stephen Elkins and 
Henry G. Davis continued n egotiations with representatives of 
he Goulds, until the sale of the West Virginia C. & P. was con-

summated, early in January. 1902. The West Virginia Central 
sold by its owners on a basis of complete transfer." At 

pr nl the Western Maryland Railroad still owns and operates 
h·' n 

n g t iotions for the sale of the West irginia Cen
mpl t and the road turned over to the W tern 

ph"11 Elk. lit am ' iI e to 11' Robinson . 
. on,,,,·· of (ton. WI irgini. , R w. nted I 

Dtt~1OtI \' un It rn y hurn to I' :n'. wh<r • 
m Ih t h h d JU I t:l h \\'\ \'Ir-



• 
rtnl• ntr.1 and Ihal ". . . I have flIO(I.ooo to tnv.t Ia _ .. 
J.nd , q Ik'nl had hi. y nn coal land. In Pr .. ton CounlJ''' 

anll'd I ubln on I (I t AI hla purchulng asent. Rob! ..... 
IUlr.-N " 18k, III A slgnm nl and ep nt nearly the entlre)'ee 
I I 1\'<'lIn Ihr u/lh Pr 'ston County, purchulns \aDd ... 

. • 'n IIlr ~;'klns ." 

ur m . n of m rk ling his Preston County coal, E1k-
IllS purch til Morgantown and Kingwood Railroad In 1802. 
B ' I 7 I hill d hod b n completed astward to connect with 

maln I n of th S alUmor ond Ohio at Rowlesburg." At 
h" d th, the largest single item in the estate of 

t B, Elkins consisted of bonds of the Morgantown and 
n IOOd Railroad, Th e bonds had a face value of $729,000 

and appraJ in the tnxation proceedings at $583,200." 

\ ' 1 "enl million doUars cash capita l, realized from the 
f th W Virginia Central, Henry Gassaway Davis de-

Ocilfocl to lnv one more in rai troad construction. Together 
N and others, th most prominent of whom was Rich

e. K of St. Louls, Davis organized the Coal and Coke 
I )' Company. Thls organization was incorporated May 

u.nd r n ral Incorporation Act of West Virginia 
auth nud capltl.l oclc ot five million dollars, which 

Iat, .... !ncr t n million dollnrs. The company 
pU1IJIQ1Od to buIld and maintain a railroad (rom Elkins 

Irsln , a d t nc o( 175 mil . With 
Chari lOn, CI d nln & Sutton Railroad, 
n tor mil from h rl n up th Elk 

I II , I I m r IJ\ the 
J tlh nthm 

e n""k J n n RaU. 
l 



,.'Ikln nd ('hnrh' ton rllIl on Jonuury 21, 1006." 
III U\ 1I, 'd 11,7'1(/ Nhur ,prur{lrrud li to 'k, 01 th 
1111/1'1' III, VII It I( d lit $'I:JO,7 0." 
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St ph n Elk
oul und Cok 

,'(, ph(,'1 1': lkln wu/) ('l'Itl ' llI tI hur'lJhly during hi li IUetlme. 
,)" till Ilk" ""(1 hl),' l' I}/II'()II ", "tou l ur til ruilroad bOlIll 'Il", and 
,.Ih', I' pI" un l utl vII til upp ,ur un 'lloell ' pugeM, w 'r ' ap
"Ill- I tn '\ ll' t'," 'I'IIOIJ thut would d 'but! him, bow v r,/org t 
Ih I "'lltln hllll til 'lI lII'U { to wt' 'fi t u furtun ' from un un-
111111 I IV Itll-I' II 'II. 'L'h d 'v lupnl /It of West Virginia was 
'. til, 'PI' 'tl ,I IJY 1 ~ lId ll lJ und hit; WlIlO iut's. Th· knowl'dg 

hll I fr\lm Oil ','uUlll1l'ld lwud ' in th Moutrtuin tnt gr aUy 
I I tI !oak ln 1/1 wdtlng the l!:J1dw: A ' t £ 1903, th ' firlit ruJlr ud 

III,tlulI th Wll , l ' tuuBy (1;, ,ttv '. "11 rr ' rgy, courng , 
r ,ll; lId /'l , ull wn by hili lill ' S Uli U 'build r of 

It! • III £ min Il, ond u r 'ntol' £ t wns, won 
t r hlln ,I r n lh 'ou n illi .f th' tnt and nation, 
U· I '11tI' "I r '. 'min 'ntly th ' bu,'tn ss mun in p lit! s."·· 

'~;;;;"" ~"U" ' II 1)lIft 0/ til Qa l a,,11 bit II LVII . 0 .. Jun ~O , 1000. Tho Pull-
It r '" tJ It .. fir l hlJl.) "O lll' 0 11 III ou1 &. k HllllrollC:1 wh n on 

.. ' " on 101 tJl . "Ilorl~~ I .. lh Cl CUner"1 t S le phe ll 11 . «;Ikln , In 
uaf .... I n rvl w W 'J lIO 0 h'« H() l l n ~o ll , 

\ '''''', ~ , h • 1013, l it r I"r h o ldl l1 118 Of J<: l kln ~ w r Ol~ hor I 
f '" . it' " N II ".1 J~IIk or Wuohl"w1<1n . 0 , ' .. [11'1(1 0(146 I h or I t lh 

II n (J Id 1 }I"I "I" " It IIrQod . Ttltu l voJu t h H sh u r I w oo 

n';":::':'"', I b ,d 
' 1/ I , I 101/, 1, 114 , 


